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LIVESTOCK DUST 

READY TO USE INSECTICIDE 

Rabon h It1secticide Dust for Direct 
A pplication to 

DAIRY AND BEEF CATTLE 
Cllntrols lice and Horn Flies and aids in the 
control of Face Flies. Controls Lice on Swine. 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
sa BACK FAML FOH ADIJITIONAL CAUTIONS. 
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NET 'NT. ONE POUND 

DIt'ECTIOilS FOR USE 

RABOti g, LIVESTOCK DUST is • rea ty·to·US!! insectici Je dust which can be applied by hand or through the use of self· 
treating dust bap. There is no withholding oeriod from list IPplication to slauihter. 

AnI_I 

Beef Clttl, 
Dairy Cattle 

Horn Flies 
Face Flies 

lice 

SELf-TRfATING DUST BAG_ 

REMARKS 

flANI) DUSTlNG--Apply approxImately 2 oz of dust by shaker can. rotary duster or by 
spoon to the upper portions of the back. neck Ind poll. and to the flee as an aid 
in the control of face flies. Rub in lightly to carry the dust botneath the hair. Repeat 

as necessary. 

FORCED USE - Put RABON{1t LIVESTOCK DUST in catton cloth or double burlap bags or use pre·packed weather· proof 
cattle dust bags Ind hlne in blrn door eKits or alleyways leading (rom anImal buildines, salt or rrineral bll'cks, or 
watering ho!as. Protect cloth or burlap bags from weather. 

FREE CHOICE USE - Use the same dust bags as above but place in loafing sheds, holding pens, feedlots, near water.n!! 
holes or other areas where cattle gather. The free chOIce use aids in the control of lice. 

Animal Insed 

Swine 

HAND DUSTING - Apply 3 . 4 oz. of dust by conv,'ntional hand or power duster to 
each animal WIth special attention gIven to the 'l"C~ and around the ears. Repeat as 
necessary but not more otten than onCl every 14 days. In severe infestations, both 
individual animals and bedding may be treated. One lb. of 3% dust should be ap· 
plied per 150 sq. ft. of bedding 

HAND DUSTING - Apply 3 - 4 oz. of dust by conventional hand 0' POWH duster to each a~imal with special attention 
gIven to the ,eck and around the ears. Repeat as necessary but not more often than once every 14 days. In severe 
Infestaltons. both individual animals and bedding may be treated. One lb. of 3"_ dust should be appited per 150 sq It 
of bedding. 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breathing <Just 00 lIot !!et in eyes, on skin, or on clothin!!. If the material gets 
into the eyes, wash WIth plenty of water for 15 mir.utes; If "r,tat'on pers'sts. see a phvsi.·Jr. Wash thoroughly .. ,th soap 
and water after handling and before eating or smoking Avoid contamination I1f feed and foodstuffs Keep away from "eat 
and open fllme. Do not apply in dwellings 

ThIS product IS tOXIC to fish. Keep out of lakes. streams or ponds 00 not contamInate watp, by clean,n!! of equ.pmen! 
or dispo:.al of WIIstes. Apply this product only as speclf.ed on this label. 

Do not reuse empty container. Destroy it by perforating or c,-ush,ng. Bury or d,scard in a safe placo. 

WARRANTY: Seller ma~e~ no warranty. expresse.f or Implted. concern.ng the use of this product other tna" ,n·I'cald 
001 the label Buyer assumes all 115k of use Iliff lor handling of th,<; maler.al "hen such use aod or "ar;·j:'flg 's con!.ary 
to label instructIons. 
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